The Elkhorn Athletic Association currently offers Recreational & Competitive Baseball and Softball, Football and Basketball to
Elkhorn area youth athletes.

In order to always receive this information, please follow @PlayEAA on Twitter
and @ElkhornAthleticAssociation on Facebook.

EAA Football Teams
Seeing Success On The
Football Field
With only one week to go before Metro
Youth Football League (MYFL) playoffs
begin, EAA teams have compiled an
impressive 77-42 record.

Playoffs kick off October 15th with the championship weekend culminating
October 29th. Good luck to all EAA teams.

Thank You to Field
Supervisors and
Volunteers
Football President Eric Crouch and
Director Ryan Wilke want to thank
everyone for their time and
dedication to make Football Game
Days a huge success.
EAA hosts Jr. Storm and Jr. Antler games at the Elkhorn, Elkhorn South, and
Skutt football fields. We rely heavily on volunteers for supervision and post
game cleanup. Your support and willingness to help demonstrates EAA pride
in our program. THANK YOU!

EAA Supports Breast
Cancer Awareness
Month
October is Breast Cancer Awareness
Month. To show support, EAA provided
chrome pink mouth guards to all Jr.
Antler and Jr. Storm football players to
wear during the month of October.

Fall Ball at
Elkhorn Training camp
Fall ball is in full swing at ETC. EAA
has partnered with ETC in offering
this new program. It has been well
received with over 160 registrations.
Fall Ball leagues have double headers
every Sunday playing a total of eight games plus one tournament.

Evolution Basketball
League
Registration for Evolution Basketball
ended September 10th. This new
addition to the EAA family has yielded
some exciting participation numbers
with over 150 boys and girls. Basketball
Director Josh Lynch is busy setting up
teams and schedules.
LEAGUE
Evolution Basketball is a recreational league for players ranging from K-2nd
Grade.
Team rosters are generally formed with players that attend the same school
within the Elkhorn School District. Evolution teams generally play against
other EAA teams.

Evolution Softball and
Baseball Registration
Registration for Evolution Baseball and
Softball is open and will close January
31st. This change will allow the EAA
staff more time to prepare for the
season.
Fees cover the following items:
Jersey/Hat (Baseball), Jersey/Pants (Softball), practices/games, indoor
practices/clinics at ETC, Elkhorn field prep and maintenance, Omaha field
usage fees, EAA general operating costs and Umpires.
Register Now

Sports Medicine
OrthoWest offers a team of physicians that are experts in Sports Medicine! They
focus on rapid recovery and safe return to play. If you experience a sports injury,
schedule an appointment with OrthoWest to get back in the game as soon as
possible.

Visit OrthoNebraska To Learn More.
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